
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COM!lISSION OF' 11'HE STATE OF CALIFOHNIA 

In the Y.o.tter of the Applico.tion of 
JOHN w. A1~ERSON" dOing business as 
Sausalito }'~ill Valley & San Francisco 
E..-q>ress Co." o.nd KELLOGG EXPRE:SS & 
DR~YING CO., a co~po~ationl for 
approval of the ostabli~l~ent of joint 
service and through ro.teo between 
Al~edal Alb~~y" Berkeley) Emeryville" 
Oakla..~d c....~d Piedmont I on the one ha.."'ld" 
and Fairfax, ~4ill Valley" Sa..~ Rafael l 

Sausalito l and inte~ediate pOints, on 
the other. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
LOUIS ERICKSON, doing business as' ) 
V!e:::t Berkeley Express & Dro.ying ) 
COI:lPc.ny" Il.."ld HASL!'~TT WA?2:nOUSE CQi<liPANY, ) 
s. corporation" IN~r;REAlf EXP1{2;SS ) 
CORPORATION, a co~oration, KELLOGG ) 
EXPRESS & DR.A.YING COrf.PANY;I a corpor- ) 
ation" A. PAST:::':RIS I doing business as ) 
EJ..sT BAY D?.P .. YAGE & WAr-.EHOUSE CO. I ) 

PEOPLES EX??ESS C01,iPANY, a corporation" ) 
9.."ld IJNITED T:-'Jl .. KS?BR C0"1':"°l"1.17 I So cor- ) 
poration" for approval of the ostablish- ) 
ment of jOint rates and through service } 
between Alomeda, Alba.."lY I Berkeley, ) 
Emeryville, Oalda.."'ld" Piodlnont and San ) 
Francisco, on the one hana l s~d El ) 
Cerrito, Stege, Richmond and San Pablo l ) 

on the other. ) 

In the It9.tter of t he Application of 
. INTERURBAl,,\ EXPHESS CORPOMTION, a cor
poration, and LOUIS ERICKSON;I doing 
busin0s~ as WEST BERK'Et.EY EXPRESS &: 
D:RAYrNG CO.;I F..ASLETT \":AREEOUSE COMPAlIT" 
a corporation" KELLOav EXPI{ESS & D~~Y
ING Cor.!PA~'Y, a corporation" A.PASTERIS, 
doing businoss as ~ST BAY DRAYAGE & 
WAREHOUSE CO., PEOPLES :E:C?:lliSS COlr.PAl~'Y I 
a corporation" and UNITED TR.f.I.NSFER COrf.
PAl~, 0. corporation, for approval of the 
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c$tablis~~ent of jOint rates and through ) 
ze~vice between S~ Francisco, on the ) 
one hand" and S~~ Po.blo" Hercules, Oleuml ) 

SelbYI Port Costa, Pinole, Rodeo" 11'0rmeYI) 
Crockett l ond II'Iartinez, on the other. ) 
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Reginald L. Vaughan~ tor all applicants except 
John W. ll"lc.erson; 

Douglas B~oo~~~~ for Applic~~t Jor.n W. Anderson; 

James J. Broz) for Valley E:"'''Press Company s..."'ld 
Valley :.:otor Lines, interosted pa.rt:1.es; 

l'.nsel W:1.11ia."!l.S, for Southern Pacific Compan.y~ 
Pacific iilotor T~ck1ng Company" snC!. 
Po.cit1c Motor Tro.nsport Company, Protestants. 

Edward Stern" ror Railway Express Agency" ?rote~tant; 

F. Vi. Mott 1 for Merchants Express Co:::"poro.t1on., Protestant. 

BY TEE CO:\laSSION -

OPIl~'ION ON OBJ"ECTIONS 
110 JU.:iISDIC'.L'ION 0.1:" COi~.l.aSSION 

In theee procoed.ings the applico.nts" tho'ugb. seeking approval 

for the estab11s~~ent of certain jOint rateD and thro~h routee" 

nevertheless have raised the contention that the COmmission is 

without juriedict10n to grant this relief. Their claim rests 

upon provisiOns of Section 50-;/4, Publ~c Utilities Act., added by 

The protestants ch~longe this con -

tontion l asserting, on the contr~1 that the Commission is clothed 

with such power. The objection$ were argued orally before 

Ex~iner Austin at S~ Francisco 1 nnd were submitted with the 

u.~der3tanding that should the Commission ult~~tely hold it possess

ed ~uch authority, the three procee~1ngs would be set for hearing 

on the mer!. ts~. 

By Appl1catio::l. No.20826 1 Applicant John W. Anderson~ engaged 

in bus!.r.ess under the nDll:le of Sausalito Mill Valley and Sen Franc1sco 

Express Company" as So highway common carrier between San FranCisco., 

on the one hand, and Fairfax" Mill Vs.lley~ San Ra.fael" S:luss.lito~ 

and intermediate pOints, on the other hand, seeks approval for the 

establis~ent of jOint through ratee with applicant Kellogg Expross 

& Dray1ng Company" a corporation" operating as a highway co~on 
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earrier between. San FrclZleisco, on the one hand, and P.lameda" AlbaIlY'". 

Berkeley~ Emeryville, Ocl<l~~d, ~d Piedmont, on the other. The 

proposed tcriff tendered totne Commission, embracing such joint 

rates, was rejected, it is alleged. 

A similtt zitua.tion is presented by Application No. 20893. 

Here the applic~t, Louis Erici!son, doing business ~s West Berkeley 

~resz & Draylng Co~any, operating as a highway common c~rier 

(a) bet .... een San Frc.neisco, on the one hand,. and Almneda,. :PJ.bany" 

Berkeley, Emeryville, El Cerrito, Stege, Oakland,. Piedmont~ R1chmond, 

and San Pablo,. on' the other' hand, and (b) betvleen Alnmeda>1J.btUlY, 

Berkeley, Emeryville, El Cerrito, Stege, Oakl~d, Piedmont, Richmond, 

and S~. P3blo; and the remairdng applie.:mts, vi:z.~ Raslett Warehouse 

Company, a corporation, Interurba.~ EA~ress Corporation, a corporation, 

Kellogg Express &. Draying COmpany, a corpor~tion, A. Paster1s, doing 

business as East Bay Drayage &. rial"ehouse Co." ?eoples Express Company" 
(1) 

a corporation, ~d United Transf'er Company, ?- eorporc.tion, operating, 

respectively, as highway common' carriers (e) between San Fra:lcisco 

~d East Bay points not including El cerrito, Stege, Richmond., and 

S::m Pablo, ~.nd (d) betvreen all East Bay points excepting El Cerrito, 

Stege, Richmond, and Sr.n· Pablo (excepting that applicant Interurban 

Express Corporation is authorized to serve San Pablo), seek the 

~pproval ot the Commission tor the establishment or joint rates 

between the points they are ~uthorized to serve. Here, Cl,lso, it 

r.as alleged that a tariff containing these joint rates, tendered by 

the applicants, ~s rejected by the Commission. 

By' Appl!cc.t1on· No • .20$92 it appecrs that Interurban Express 

Corporation,. a corporc.t1on, is operating as a highway common carrier 

(a) between San Frrmcisco, on the' OIre hand, and Alameda, AlbBllY, 

Berkeley, EmE~111e, Oakland, Piedmon~, San Pablo, Hercules, Ole~ 

1. Since the institut1onof this proceeding; this carrier transferred. 
its operative rights to Haslett Warehouse COm;9aw ~nd is no longer 
operating:. (Decision No .. 28694, dated .April 6, 1936., on App11ca- ' 
tion No. 204.36.) 
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Selby"" Port Costa, Pinole, Rodeo" Tormey" Crocltett" ~nd Martinez, on, 

the other hand, and (b) between Al$.I!leda, Al'bal)y, Berkeley, Emeryville, 

O:;tkl~'"l.d, Piedmont, San Pablo, Hercules, Oleum;, Selby, Port Costa, 

Pinole, Roeeo, Tormey, C:-ockett, and Martinez; that the remaining 

app11c:a.."'lts, viz., Louis Er1ekson', doing business as West Berkeley 

Express &: Drayin'e Co~pany, Haslett Warehouse CO~any, a eorpor~tion, 

Kellogg ~~ress & Dr3ying Comp~, a corporation, A. Paster1s, doing 

busi:l.ess as East Bay Dr~yagc &: Wa:-ehouse Co., Peoples Express Company, 

a corporation" and Uni~ed Transfer Com~, a corporation, are 

op0rating, respectively, as highway eommon carriers (c) between San, 

P=aneisco and East Bay pOints, not including S~ Pablo, Hereules, 

OleUl:t, Selby, Port Costa, Pinole, Rodeo, Xormey, Crockett, and' 

M~tinez, and (d) between East Bay polnts" not ~cludL~g San Pablo, 

Rereu1es, Oleum, Selby, Port Costa, Pinole" Rodeo, Tormey, Crockett, 

and Martin-ez (excepting: that applie::mt Louis Erickson is authorized 

to serve San Pablo). It is further nlleged that o~ said applicants, 

Interuzb~ Express COrporation is the only one ~uthorized ,to serve 

So...'"l Pablo, Hercules, Oleum, Sel1T.r, Port Costa~ Pinole, Rodeo, Tormey, 

~ockett, and Martinez (excepting that applicant Louis Ericl(son is 

authorized to serve Snn Pablo); th~t the applicants, other than Inter

ur'ba.'"l EA~ress Corpor~t1on, desire to file jOint rates vdth that company 

which would permit them to render through service between the points 

they are ~uthDrizcd to serve and the points, above mentioned, served b.7 

Interurban. Express Corporation; that Merchants Express & Draying Company 

(now Merchants EA~ress Corporation), not appearing herein,as ~ 

applicant, has £iled a concur~enee with npplieant Interurban Express 

Corporation for the purpose of serving' between the points ~entioned;. 

thzt the rem~in1ng applicants desi~e to rile sim11~ eoncurrcnces with 

Interurban Express Corporation for the purpose of serving these 

points.' 

-~ 
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Applicant Interurban Express Corporation" it is stated l is ~~111ng 

to permit the filir~ of ~uch conc~rence3. Accompanying the appli-

cation is the proposed tariff. 

An allegation appears in each application to the effect that 

the public interest vdll not be adversely affected by the gr~~ting 

of such approvs.l; on the contrary" it is stated" public interest 

~~ll be benefited thereby. 

Two C],uest10ns :':o.ve 'been presented for our consideration, 

viz., (a) ;nay highway conr.on carriers esto.blish over their lines 

joint rates o.nc. through routes without first securins ·the approval 

ot the Co~is~10n; o.nd (b) if such approval is required" should it 

be sr~~ted unless it is shovm that public interest would be adversely 

affected? 

The determination of these questions requires a consideration 

of certain statutory provisions, including the legislation enacted 

at the 1935 legislative ~essionJO by which highway common carriers 

were for the first time subjected to regulation unc.er the terms of 

tho ~b11c Utilities Act. 

Previously" carriers of this type" then knovm as tr~~sportation 

co~p~~ies, were regulated under the provisions of the Auto Truck 

Tr~~portation Act (stat~. 1917, Chap. 213, as a~ended). Section 5 
of that ~ct directed t~at no tr~sport~tion co~p~~y could in~ugurate 

any service until it had f1r~t secu~od from this Comoission ~ certifi-
2 

cate of public co~venience and necos~ity. 

That section then p~ovidod: 

IISec.S. Ho -bra."1sportub:lon compsny shAll hereafter' begin to operate 
D...""lY lil.utomob:tJ.e". jitney bt;;.s~ Couto truck ... staee or a.··.l.to I'lto..ge :t'or the 
tr$.l'l~portatlon of persons or property, tor compens~tion, on arJ.Y pub-
lic highway in this stg,te vIitho'Ut f':i.l"st hc.ving obto.i:ned i"X'om the 
railroad commi~s1on a certi£1oato doolaring tbat pub~1C oonvenience 
~d necessity req~l~e such operation, but no such certificate shall 
oe required of ~~y t~~~~portat1on company as to the f~ed te~n~ 
betwoen w~ch or the routo ovor v~~ch it io actual~y operating in 
good faith at the t~e this act beco~es effective, or for operations 
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By Cha.pter 664 .. 3uprs" this o.ct VIS,::: repealed and its essential 

provision$ were c:'lbocB.ed in Section 50-3/4" Public Utilities Act .. 

added by the s~e e~actmont. Subdivision (a) of that section pro -

vides thc.t no highway co:n:::lon car::-ier (the designo.tion thereby 

o.clopted.1'or co.l"'::-iers of th:i.s type) .. should engage in ope::-o.t1ons ex -

cept ill accorci.I)..."lce with 'the prOVisions of the Pl.'tblic Utilitios \ :lct; 

subdivision ("0) clothed this Commission with broad regulatory powers 

in respect to rates" cho.rgeo .. accounts" aervice" a.nd sai"oty of oper

ations; subdivision (c) requi::-ed of such carriers 0. certificate of 

public convenience ~"ld necessity before ongaging in operation; and 

subdivision (d) authorized the COmmission to ente::-to.:tn co~la1nts 

respecting violatio~s of the Public Utilities Act on the part of 

such carriers. Subdi vis:on (c) .. with which \70 s.re pr1.lla.rily con-
3-

cornod" is set forth in the mc.rgin. This rela.tes" among othor 

thin,ss" to the i:Jsu!:...."lCO of certificates" to the approv:ll of the 

conoolid~tion of operative rights" and to tho approval or jOint rates. 

Footnote 2" continuod: 

"exclusively \'!ithin t!le limits of a.."l incorpors:i;ed City.., toVlXl.., 
or city and co~tr. Any right" privilege" fr~~chise or per-
mit held .. o~~ed or obtained by any tr~~$portat10n co~p~~y may 
be cold" aSSigned.., loased.. tr~~sferred or inherited as other 
property .. only upon authorization by the railroad comoission. 
The railroad co;:;mission shn.ll have power,,· with or wi. thout 
~en.rin; to issue said certificate as prayed for, or to refuse 
to issue the same .. or to issue it for the partial exercise only 
of said privilege sought" and m~y attach to the exercise of the 
rights gr~ted by s~id certificate such terms ~"ld conditions as.., 
in its judgm~nt" tho public convenience ~"ld nocessity may require; 
~rovided" that no such certificate ~ay bo granted to a foreign 
co:'poration. 

The railroad co~ss1on may at ~~y time for a gOOd cause 
suspend 9..."ld upon not~.ce to the gra..'"l.tee of any cortificate and 
opport'U."'li ty to bo heal'd, r0vol'l:o" alter or amend. any certifica.te 
issued ~~der the provisions of th1s section. 

3very ~ppl~c~tion tor ~ certificate of public convenience 
and necessity =ust be accomp~"l1ed by a fee of fifty doll~ro." 

Section 50-3/4, subdiVision (c), reads as fOllows: 
"(C) No highway common c!lrrier sho.ll here:rl'ter begin to operate 

any a~to truck, or other self-propelled vehicle, for the trans
porto.tion of property for compens~tion on any public highway in 
thio State without first ~~ving obtained from the Railroad 

6. 
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Applicants lean heavily upon Section 22(a), Public Utilities 

Act, relaticg to the interchange ana transfer or freight and equip

ment" and declaring the duty of common' curiers to establish jo1:o.t 
4 

rates. They also point to Section 33" Public Utilities Act, 

which authorizes the Commission after a he~ing, upon compl~1nt 

or on: its own :zrot10n, to establish joint rates between two or more 

cocmon carriers where it appears that the existing jOint rates are 

unjust, unreo.son~ble, or excessive, or where it is shown that no 

satis!actor,y through route or jo~t rete eXist~. 

Footnote 3, continued: 

··Con:m:ission So certificate ciccl::Ll"ing thc.t n'Ublic convenience ~d 
neecs:it.Y requ1~€ =uch oper~tion~ but no·~uch c0rtitic~te chall 
be required. of any high"lay cO~'on cc.rri~r o.s to the fiXed. ter-
rrriti 'between which or the route over which it -;O::J.S c.ctually oper-
a ting ~s a r..ighway COmJ:lon c~rrier on Jul v 26.. 1917.. and in good 
raith ccntiououzlJ· there~ter" or ror operations exclusively 
witr .. in: the limits or ~n incorpor:.tcd ci.ty" town or city ~d 
co~tj·. Any rieht, privilege, frznehise~ or permit held, owned 
or obtained by a:::.y hiehwo.y COI:mIon cttrier may be s01c,7 ozsigned

7 lecsed" trcns~e~red or ir~erited ~s other property, only upon 
authorization by the Railro~e Comoission. the Railroce Commission 
shall ho.ve power" w-Ith or without he~,rine" to issue said certif'icutc 
~s pr~yed for, or to refuse the same or to .issue it for the p~t1al 
exercise only of said privilege sought, and may attach to the exer
cise of the rights gr~tee by said certificste such t0r~s und con
ditio~s ~s, in- its judgment, the public convenience and necessity 
require.. i'\';,t:~mJj;_t~CQl"...c~_~.tlI.9E l Qf ~--CMru $1.9~. nq e~rt1f~~te 
of public convenience nnd neces~i ty issued to anyhighi'l'~ common 
cs.rrier 'Under the provision:: of this section, or heretofore issued 
by the co~izsion for' the tr~ns90rtation of property by auto truck 
or self-propelled vehicle" tsr puv ~~eIDtiY€ ri~tt fp~~ 
Z'r;;...n.:t~ f!ctl;?),:Ly ¥onquct~d ~ozL ~am on July 26, 1917,. ·sh::tll 
be e"tb~P9, \'l'li t.ed or cop~:oli£0't~JLJ.i.kt~.n.oj;h~ueh s:ert1r~q,:t; 0:: 
9""'Q~~Uve rjgJi.t SQ ~-z to .p~l&cup;h §.~r.YJ..c€ oetYi0§'ILaIl.,v polJl,';; 0t· 
"Oo6nt~ served :t.ID.9.§...r~ !!",UC11 ~e'Os,r~tE"~rtifw~tq or '9Der:th"~ tl r;!lt, 
(')rr th~ on.e hansJ" ~nd ercr. poipt or pOints s,erv!?c.....~r ~nQ yeer ,£uCh ~ . 
c(.)rt,U".1,Q§tf or 9~~r::;tiYI? .... tlp"ht._sn the_o~ nor, vn"hou ... ~ t~e ... 
exnress a~proval of the co~ssion, shell any through route or J~~", 
tnrough co:rbin-o,tior.., or proportional rate be established by UJY 

, ~ .• h' h .~ servc~ highwo.y COlnDJ:on cc.rr-ier between any poin ... : or PO:Ln"S VI:l.C l." - . 0) 

'UZldcr any cueh. ecrt1f'icctc or operative right ~Lnd c:tJY' :point or p01:o.ts :t-1t 
which it serves und~r any other such cert1fic~te or operative right~· 
(Emphasis :::uppl1ed) e' 

Section 22(s.) re2.ds ns !o:!.lo"'is: 
!!Sec .. 22 Ca,) Every eo:t::Iron c3.rrier shall aff'ord. all :e~son;;:.ble, 

nroper and ecual facilities for the pro~t and cfr~cicn~ ~ter -
ch~g~ and tr~sfer of passengcrs 7 ~nnage and cars, loaded or by 
e~t.1 between the lines o~ned, operated, co~trolled or lensed 
it· and the lines of every other common ccrrier, ~,nd shall make 

7 
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In the aosence of an existing joint rate, it must be shown that 
S 

public convenience ~~d necessity demand its establis~~ent •. 

Applic~~t3 contend th~t, under tho terms of Section 22(a), 

they a~e ~t liberty to e~tablish joint rates ~d through routes 

without first securing the con=ent of tho Cocm1ssion, a clatm 

\,:hich is opposed by tho prote:::ts...~ts. In short , ~pp11cants assert 

that the provisions of Section 50-3/4 are subordinate to and con -

trolled by those of Section 22(a). 

Footnote 4, continued: 

trsuch 1nterch~~e and transfer pro~ptly without discrimin~tion 
between shippors, passengers or carriers oither as to co~pen
sation cha~ged, service rendered or facilities afforded. Every 
railro~d corpor~tion chall receivo from every other railroad 
corporation, nt ~~y pOint of connection, froight csrs of proper 
st$lldard o.nd in proper condition, a.nd shall haul the smne either 
to destination, if the dostination be u~on a line o\vned, oper -
~ted or controlled by such railroad corporation, or to pOint of 
tr~~sfer according to route billed, if the d~stin~tion be u~on 
the lino of some other railroad corporation. 

Nothing in this section contained shall be construed as in 
anywise l:L"ni tins or :nodifying the duty of a COIJ'l."':lon co.rrier to 
est~blish jOint rates~ fares and chargo~ for the transportation 
of paccengers s...."ld property over the linos owned, opera.ted, con
trolled or leased by it ~d the lines of other common carriers, 
nor as 1~ ~~y ~~er l~itlng or ~odifying the power of the 
co~ssion to require the establishment of such joint rates, 
fares and charges." 

S0et~on 33 provide~: 

USec• 5;. Whenever the co:rm:o.ission, after 0. hearing had upon 
its O\~ ~otion or upon complaint, shall find that the rates, 
fares or churges in force over two or :','lore common ca.rriers, 
between any two pOints in this stutc, are unjUSt, unreasonable 
or excossive 1 or that no oat~sfuctory through route or joint 
rate, fare or charge exist~ between such pOints, ~d that the 
public convenience and necessity demand the esta.blishment of a 
through route and jOint rct~, fare or chcrge between such pOints, 
the commission ~uy order such comaon car~iers to e~tabli3h such 
through route ~~d m~y establish and fix s joint rate, fare o~ 
charge which will be fair) just, reasonable and sufficient, ,:;0 
be followed 1 cho.rged, enforced, dem:l.."lded Md collected in the 
!uture~ and the terms and conditione u.~der which such through 
route shall be operated. The co~~ssion may o~der that freight 
moving cetween such pOints shall bo co.rried by the different 
co~on carriers, parties to such through route and joint rate, 
without being transferrod 1'1"0:11 the originating ca.rs. In case 
the cormnon carriers do not agree upon the division between them 
of the joint rates, fares or charges established by the commis
zion over such thrOUGh routos, tho commission ~ho.ll, after 
heo.ringl by supple~cntal order, estcblish such division;nrov1ded 

Pd. '1 
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Sec'tiion 22( a) lon.; :l...."'l.teclntcd Sect:ton 50-;/4 as a part 

of the Public Utilitio~ Act. The first paragraph impo~os upon 

every common carrier the duty of providing proper uno equal 

facilities for the prompt ~d efficient interc~o ~~d transfer 

of ton..'Ul.ge and cars between its lines and those of every other 

co~on carrier, requiring it to make such interch~e and trans-

fer pro~ptlYI w1t~out discr\mination between shippers or carriers. 

The duty of a common carrier to establish jOint r~te3 and the 

power of the COmmission to require their establishment is recog-

~ized and dccl~red in the second ps.ragraph. 'rhe broa.d snd com-

prehensive provisions of this section apparently nrc sufficient 

to e~br~ce all tJ~0S of common carriers; in the absence of ~y 

limitation appearing elsewhere in the a.ct, it would seem that they 

are spplicablo to a highway CO::l.'1lon cs.:-rier, a.s defined. by Section 

2-3/4. VJhethc::o su.ch s. linr~ tation exists must be the objeot of 

oU!" inquiry. 

Section 33 provides th~ mechanism by which the duty of a 

common carrier to establish joint rates may be en!'orced. By its 

terroz the Commicsion may modify existing joint rates if they ap-

pear to be unjust , unreason$..blo, or excessive; and where it is 

sho~n thst no satisfactory through route or jOint rato exi3ts 1 

and that pu.blic convenience and necessity require their esta.blish-

~ent1 the Commission may establish, ~~d it may direct the carriers 

to publish such joint rates and through routes. Tho Co~ sion 

~ t ~ ~ t~ . ~ 00 :no vC f;).~ con ~nueo.: 

"that where any railroad, or passenger stage corporation which 
is made a party to $.. thrOUGh rou.te has itself over its own 
line an equally satisfactory through route between the te~ini 
of the through route established1 such railroad, or passenger 
staGc corporation shall bYe the right to require as its division 
of the joint rate , faro or chsrge its local rate, tare or charge 
over the portion of its line cor.:.prised i:n such th::oough rou~e, ' 
::md the cO!lJl'nisoion may, in its discret10::l, allow to :uch 
railroa.d or passenger stage corporation, more th~~ its local 
rate" f::lro" or charge whenever it will b(~ equitable so to do. The 
CO~$s1on shall have the power to establish 3lld fix through routes 
~~d joint rates, fares or charges over common c~::oriers and stage 
or auto~age lines which ma.y not be otherwise subject to the pro
visions of this s.ct" ~~d to fix the division of such jOint rates 
fa.res 0:::- cha::oges. It , 
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may also require the phy~ical interchange of cars between carriers, 

and it is authorized to fix tho divisions where 'Che co.rr1ors thetl-

selves arc .\L~ble to ~gree. l~o tlrailros.dll or lI'passenger stago 

corpor:::.tionll eM. oe rOCiuired~ hO~'J'cvcr> to short-hc.ul itself because 

of the eDtablisr~ent of any such through route. This prOViso, it 

will be ob::.:ervod, is limited to certain types of ca::oricrs; it has 

not been extended to common carriers of all descriptions. And, 

as we ho.ve pOinted out, t~~s section neither creates ~~y duty or 

obligation; it is procedural only. 

As has been statec, prior to 1935, highway COmmon carriers, 

then known c.s tr~~sportation companies, were subject to regulation 

under the terms 0: the Auto Truck 7ransport:::.tion Act. By that 

statute they were required, before commencing oper~tions, to secure 

a certificate of public convenience ~d necessity, whiCh could not 

be tro...."'lSi'e:'rec. vti thout the Cormniss ion f s consent. 1l'nroughout the 

course of ~ long line of decisions, the CommiSSion has recosnized 

that the esscntis.l and f1.l..."ld::l.nlentD.l chc.ro.ct0r:tst~c of regulc.tion of 

this type is the element of ~estrict1vencss. 'l'his is so because 

of the facility with which motor carriers nts.y onlar3e and expand 

the scope of thoir activities. It has long been held, th~refore, 

that the operations of 0. hisb':'iay COr:l..'11on carrier must be conf'ined 

\vi thin the lim ts defined by his opera ti ve rights, Whether created 

by prior oper~tion in good faith or by s. certificate em~~at1ng 

from the CollI:llission. Thus, in ~'1estern :~~otor Transport Co., 20 

C.R.C. 10;8, the ~erger of separate operative rights without securing 

s. new certificate was forbidden; in OaJr.J.o.nd-Ss.n Jose Trs.nsportation 

~., 24- C.R..C. 660, the establishment of through routes and joi.~t 

ro.tes, without consent, between sepo.ro.tely owned opero.t1ve rights" 

Wo.s conde::med; in Highway Tro...~sport Co. 2.6 c.~.c. 9421 the CoL"JI:lis

sion pointed out that its approval ~ust first be secured before 

thrOUGh r:lt0~ I:lc.y be established "oetVl,~on pOints served under dis-

tinct operat'1ve rign:cs r0sting upon 30pD.rllto ec~tii';i.Co.to3; in 
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:'::totor Service :2:x-oress v.:::Ie.ker, 31 C.B.C. 231,234, the est::.blisb.-

f'orbi6.den; o...."lci. in :":otor Service 

Zx~ress .v.Cow~) 32 C.~.C. 544, the unification of operative 

::-:i.sb.ts tilrouob. operations conc.uctt;d by ;::.n e:~press co::.pany, clearly 

Sh01N':l. to be eo device, ':;o.s cela. to be unauthorized • 

• ;'11 ot tl:coc C~S0C rest upon tr...e J?rinci?le 'thc:t c. ca::-rier 

~ay not, by consolidation, establis~cnt Of joint rates, or by 

other means, e~:pc.nd his operative rights beyond the boundaries 

fixed oy the ter~s of the oriGinal cr~t. This principle is 

aptly illustratt:d by the following expression, found in !ioto:!:" Service 

v. Baker,su~r~, at pazo 235: 

TT.l.1.S ViC he.va secn, the jurisdiction of' this 
Coa~icsio~ to ~eGulate such =atters =ests in its 
,sene::-:;:l power to rCGulc.te :'8:tes unO. to deter::nine 
Gc:::.er::.lly the route ::':10. li:::it o~ t2~e opcrc.ti ve 
riel:.t s:ranted to e::.cb. :motor tr'J.ck carrie:'. .t.nd, 
as we cavr= see:. ul::.:o, ~ho prohibition of joint 
ret0s must 'va "J.-pon "~b.e ::.;::-ound tho.t they result in 
u:. enlo.r::;cl'~ent 0'1.' 'CD.~ :Gotor carrier's o,erations. 
So in 'Chis CQ.S0) "ile ~<':'Vl;: to decide only v.rhether 
t~e defend~~ts iave, Jy t~e ~ilinz of suc~ pro,ortion
~l tcritfs ~nd o'CAer Qctz, soucut indirectly to 
enl:::.r~e t~eir o?e;;,' .. ~tioD.s beyol1c. the li:Jli':;' fixed in 
t=.eir ccrtificc.tt;:s." 

dcci::.:ions o:r.' the ~o:r.m:.issio~ wuon the .. ,~uto · ... 'ruel-: '~'ran$portt{tion 

.. : .. ct \ve.,:::. repealed. :::..::.:.'. its e::lsentio.l prov:~siOll::'; were i!l.corpor~ted 

in Sectio:l 50-3/4, ?ublic 'Jtili tics ~:_ct. The la!".gue.se of sub-

eli vision (c) was designcd to Give l'ecognit. ion to the established 

restrictive ~rinciple. Its }?rovisions dee.lt v.rith two subjects, 

viz., the consolidation of certificates, ~d the establishment of 

joint OI' ot:ler rc.tes "oct"/ieen yoiuts situated. U?O::l sej?o.rate c0~ti-

ticc.tes or opcrc..tive ::-ishts o'N:led by a single operator. It is 

v;ith t:c.0 first of these 8.10:10 t,:-:c.t ':.re z'!'0 concerned. Here it is 

T,lrovidec. the.t '::i t~out the COIil:~is:.:~ion f s express :::.:pproval, no cer-

tificc.te or prior :::i2::t iT sho.ll be co~bincd. ) united. or consolide.ted. 11' 

with anot::'er such ce:::-tif'icc.tc 0:::" opcre.ti ve r i.::.:ht, so as to permit 

throush servic(:l bet'.veen po::'ntc on t:=:c soveral operative rights. 

11. 



Applicants contend that the term uconsolidate;" as used 

in' Sec:tion 50-3/4, is similar in ::n:emU:lg' to the words "merge or 

eonsolidatcn appearing in Section 5l(a), dealing with the transfer 

or encuobran~ of the property or n public utility, or the consoli

dation or its properties; and should therefore receive a similar 

construction'. Since Section 51 (a) has already covered the field" 

applicants assert, the lan~~uge or Section 50-3/4 must then be re

garded as surplusage. 

But the words found ~ this provision o~ Section 50-3/4 

zuzt be read in' the light or the construction' accorded in, the past 

to Section 5, Auto Truclt Transportation Act. From this it appears 

thnt the ter: TTconso11d~t10n" has ncquired a distinctive meaning 

iII. so rar as it pertains to the operations of highway common;· car

r-iers', being sutrie1ently cox:rprehensive in this respect to include 

the establisbI:ren't of joint rates. This answers the contention of 

applleants th~t there exists a substantial difference between a 

TTmcrger and consolidation," on the one hand, and the establishment 

or joint rates, on the other, in that though the former m~ be 

~uthor1zed, it cannot be co~elled, while the letter may be exacted 

of a carrier against his will. In short, so it is contended, 

orders dealine ~~th mergers and consolid~tions should be regarded 

as pern:r::.ss1ve only;o while those affecting joint rates may be com

p"C.1sory. But this lo:.es sight of the meaning of the term 

TTeonsolidation," c,s used in Section 50-3/4. There it !lIUst be 

given. distindive s1,gnif1C8.ncc which c:ox::rprehenc.s, as we have seen, 

regulations of the establishment of joint rates. 

That such a construction is sound is borne out by the de

cision of' the Supreme Court in Moto:?:" Tr..D2'lsit Cg .. v. R~ilro~d 

~""r..sSiQ'" 189 Cal. 573, 585, where, rejecti.."lg the contention of 

petitioners therein th~t the operation of a through serVice between 

certain der~ed points prior to May 1, 1917, i.e., under the 

ngrand!ather n clause, necessarily clothed the~ vdth the vested 
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right to maintE.in, a: lo~l service between the termini so served~ 

and that the Commission had therefore exceeded its jurisdiction 

in direeting' th:lt the service be c:o:c.:f'ir..ed to the actual operations 

conducted pr!or to thst date, the Court said: 

n~"* This contention c~ot be mo.1nte'.ined. The prim~ 
'Purpose o-r the legislature in enc.c~1ng this statute w~s 
not to confer a franchise upon the operat~g companies 
but to give into the power of the coz::mi=sion for regula-
tion and control in the interest or the Dub1ic the 
operation ot auto stages for transtjortatl.on. It did this 
by requiring every auto transporta~ion company to secure 
!ro~ the co~ssion a cert1fic~te of public convenience &nd 
necessity. It relieved !l-om the necessity of' obtaining such 
certitie~t€ the companies actually oper~ting in good faith ~t 
th.at time. The purpose in so excmptir..g such comp~e.s 'Wc.s to 
ref'l"ain :Crom interfering wi.th. the operatio::ls as then carried 
on - in other wordS,. to coIlfirnr in the~~e oper.3.tors the rights 
the,y were at that tim€ exercising. But such exemption was~ 
obv-l.ouslY:1\ only to the extent 0: the oper.:.tions then conducted. 
To hold thzt by the oper2.t1on 0'£ a tllrc,ugh. line on th.:.t date 
petitioners v:ere given a fl"snehise to c)peI:ate to any extent 
that they, in their judgmen.t" might se(~ fit, limited solely by 
the restr1ction thet the oper:::.tionz must be bet\'reen the same 
termini and over the same route, would be to materially deerease 
the power of the COmmiSSion over these lines and thus overlOOk 
the pr1ma.~ purpose or the en~ct:ent which was to give to the 
eomI:l1ss1on, in" the interest or the publiC, the fullest power 
possible to regulate the oper<'l:tion' o"r 3,UtO ste_ge cottpanies. ft 

liere the Court upheld the Cocmissiorr,fs ciecision in Wr.ts9U, v. I:Jlllte l&s. 
LiP9, 20 C.R.C. 1$, 21. 

See ~lso: 

Re Highway TrstnspoLt Cs..t." 26 C.P..C. 942" 949;

Co?=st b:;l~ Li.."~ v .. Rr1J:o)ld Q9=..ssion,. 
191 Cal .. 257 (:lf1"Uc:ll:g E18il' v .. Co?st l'r!.a~ Ll,De" 21 C.R.C. 530); 

Motor S~r_vi~e Exprpss vOo a~kel:, 31 COos.c. 231. 

Be H~rx; ::.nd Frnsh.;t" 34 C.R.C .. 821, 823. 

The proVisions of Section' 50 3/4; the construction ~eeorded 

earlier stetutory provisions reg~.rd1ng the cer1;1!1c.ation' of highway 

eOtn:lon c3.l"riers; the neecssi ty, in the interest of sound and 

adeq:uate regula.tion, of' preventir..g undue mld unauthorized extension, 

or the operations or these carriers; - all of' these considera

tions alike lead inescapably to the conclusion th~t, under the 

terms of Section 50 3/4, no high~~y eocmon carrier m3Y 



establish any jOint rate or tr~ough route without first having 
socured tho approvu~ 0: the Commission. ~h1s brings us, then, 

to a consider~tion o~ co~plainantzt ~econQ pOint, viz., that 

such approval should be sr~~ted unless it is shown that public 

interect will be advorsoly a::ectod. 

addreoo ourselves. 

To this we shnll now 

By section 50-;/4, s carrier ~ay not combine, u.~te or 

con~olido.to its operative rights-and this includes,? as we have 

held,? the est~blishment of joint ratos - without hav1ng first 

secured It the ex;>ress approval n of the Cor.nnission. Does tr..is 

exact of carriers desiring to publish jOint rates a showing that 

public convonience and neoessity require their establishment? 

This l.:mguage is i'o'U..."'ld in Subdivision (c), which deals with the 

::I1.lbject of certificnte:3 of' public convenience and necessity. 

By the terms of this subdivision, no highway co~on carrier may 

initiate its servico without first securing such a certificate. 

It closes with 0. paragraph authorizing the Co~sion to suspend~ 

revoke,? alter, or ~0nd an operative right or ccrt1fic~te in 

proper co.seo. 

No certificate may be sr~"'lted except after a ohowing of 

public convenience and nocossity. In tho past we have held that 

conoolidation may not be accomplished except upon a similar showing 

of public convenience and ~oce3sity. Tho e stablisMent of joint 

rates is one of the cleo..reot manifestations of s consolidation of 

certifico.tes or operative rlgh:cs" within the meaning attributed 

by our decisions to that ter.m. It would oeem, therefore, tha.t 

the obligation resting upon an appl~cant to establish public con

venience o.nd necessity conditions ~"'ld penaeates the entire sub-

division. If this is not true, it would follow that in detor-

mning whether or not its approval should be extended to tho estab

lisbrnent of joint rates, tho COmmission would be loft without a 

guide. No standard havi~ been prescribed, the matter would be 

relegated to the arbitrary discretion of the Co~so10n. TO avoid 
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8JlY poss1ble elaim. of uneonst1 tutiona11 ty resulting !rom such an: 

interpretation, this proVision. should be C'onstrued so e.s to adopt ~ a.s: 

the ~tandard to be observed by the COmmission. in giving effect to its 

d:U'ect10ns~ that of public convenienee 1lnd necessity. Such". sccord1ngly~ 

is the construction. we shall give it. No hearing ho.s yet been had 

upon the facts in any of: these proeeedi.."lgS. !n View of our conclusions' 

upon the jurisdictional questions, our order Will direct that. the cases 

be set down for hear~ on. the merits. 

Argument haVing 'been 11ad upon' the motioD.~ of applic:mts to 

d1s~ss the within entitled proceedings for ~t of jurisdiction> the 

metter ha~ been sub~tted £or consideration and deter~tion~ and 

the Commission ooing now tully tldvised, 

IT IS :s::E'.REBY" ORDERED: 

That the :notion of ~pplicants in the wi thin entitled 
proceed:Lnes~ and in. each or st:.id proceedings> to ' 
dismiss said proceedings and ea.ch d: them for want o~ 
jurisdiction be and it is hereby denied; 

(b) T'!l~t said procaedings, and each of them.1 be set for 
hear~ unon the merits at a time and place hereafter 
to be deslgnated. 

,..'2...c..S-. Dated :;tt &m Franeiseo" California~t.h~s ____ ;;;J ____ day or 
JJ.ay~ 1939. 

COMMISSIONERS 


